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Out Of existence; thocy ruled in Ireland for but by and by the pagansg rose in rebellion
several centuries, and in the ond they con and eNxpelled him from the couintry. NOr

qurdIEgad Anschar -%as the first did it flaro inuch butter with Ansoar, for
Christian inissionary to these seemingly .111 the LÇorsemen swooped dowvn upon Hlam-
taineable. pagans. PIe hecard and heceded burgh, sacked the town, burut the churcli,
the eall wliich sumxiiioned imi to rescue tîhe and destroyed the mission. It is ssid that
perislhing-. Hlarold lClak, Kin- of Denixnark, when tho gentie and heroie missionary

Ile o a visit to Gcrmau3', had been bap- gazcd upon the desolation, he calmly ex-
tized in the cathedral of iMayence, snd claimed, "The iLord gave sud the L'ord

souhtfora isscurywit sffiiet ar- hath taken awity; sn&u6 blessed ho the naine
in- to returri witli hira and preach the Gos- of the Lord." So fe hs Ashr~a

pel o th fore se-kigs of Jutland and providentially entrusted with a masg
Sweden. Anschar responded to the call. to iRorick, King of IDenmark, and so won
His friends at Corbie rexuonstrated with the confidence of that xnonarch that he was
him, and tried to prevent him. enteling allowed to resume, the IDanisli ission at
upon sucli a hopeless task. B3ut ho would Schleswigt. Aithougli the work was fre-
go. Autbert, the steward of his monas. quently interrupted by outbursts of opposi-
tery,-a man of noble spirit-volunteered tion, the spread of Christianity -%vas 1-npid.
to accompany hlm. Ihey sýailed in the Aniscbar resolved to revive the Swedish
same ship wit1h Klak, snd before thley mission aise, and se great was his influence
reached their destination, the zealous mis- no0w with Hrick that hie obtained from hlim
sionar-y had completely ivon the R.ing',s re- a letter te, the Xin- of Sweden, in which lie
spect. Anschar's first w'ork ivas to, found a said that Il hlad nover in his life seen Bo
school in Schleswig in -%hieh to train sucli good a mian, snd that for this reason ho bad
Dsnish youths for the niinistry as might be allowed him te do what he wished rLspect-
obtained, by purchaso or otherwise, fromn ing Christiarnty in fenmark, and hoped

hosvgo population. 131o encountered that Kin- Olatf would do t'he saine, for lio
mucli opposition and many difficulties, -but certainly aimeci at nothing but what -wag
hie toiled on witli sone, nieasuro of success. good and riglt.> On bis arrivai. in Swedon
His friend Autbert took ill, returned home, lie found the pag ne; were opposed tu ie
aud died. A rebellion broko, out; Klak new relig'>ion. Bis companions pronutnced
%vas expellcd from, lis kingdoni, and Ans it xnadness to, proceed, but Auschar's reply
char -%vas obliged to, retire îromi lis field of was, *' I arn ready to die here for Ilis nanie's
labour. Buta new enterprise awaited Iimii sakl-e." Noble Anisehar! For thlirty-four
Olsf, King of Swedien, had sent ambiassa- years hie laboured anion- these wild Norse-
dlors to the Court of Louis the Pîous, the mn, and wvon bis -%vay to their hiearts by a
Emperor of Germany; amon)g other thlinas life of seif-denial, and by the power of gen-
they said that many of the Swýedes wvere tnssadru H o i did not obtain what
auxieus to, have Christian teachers sent tu hofelokdsdenloged for-thle
thien. Ansehar wsagain, sununoned to martyr's crowvn, but hoe had tho satisfaction
the palace, and commissioned to go to Swe- of iayîn the foundations of Christianity iu
den. Hie sailed at once -%vithDa friend dbot i SwZVeden aud Denmark, and passed
naxned Witiiiar. They wero attacked by1 away peacefully te his reward Onl tbo, 3rd Of
pirates sud plundered of every thing they February, 865. Hie spent his last days in
possessed, aud reached the aucieut capital, carl ragn h cnon flsms
Sitit with nothing but their lives ; b ut sion stat ions; sud thon, with bis eyes fixed

the -%oi grclusl reeied laf w on 11heaven, le entered into rest, thesetle svere gracousl receivedg oy 01sf Iîo *'ae ecgave theni permission te, preacli te bis su-wrsl gern nhshs aexc
iupou me, 0 God, according to, Thy lovingjects. TIm good work prospered, aud in kýindness." IlGod bc merciful te me, acourse of time Amsdhar was appointLd

Archibishop) of liamburgh, wvh-teh becamne sinner?' "YFather, into Thy hands I cern-
the centre of missionary operations for the niend iny spirit."
uorthern kin-doms. Mýeauwhvlile the Siwc-
dishi mission wvas, entrusted teonee Dishiop Roudteie. aauheadar-
Gauzbert, wvho *was successful for a tixue ptsntyine baptisms last year, 1884, and
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